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1. With your pernission, M r . C h a i r n c u r ,  I take th i s  opyortunity 
t o  thaak the  lndiaa  Society of Rgricul'cural S t a t i s t i c s  fo r  honouring 
me wikh the invitation to deliver the RaJendra Frasad llenorial 
lec ture  th is  year. These lectures  have provided an ocoasion for  
economists, ncicntis  ts and adninistrators to r e f l e c t  on various 
aspeots o f  ag-ricultural development from d i f fe ren t  viewpoiilts. 
Since the  process of agricul-hsral grotrth cannot be f u l l y  comprehended 
except i n  an inter-disciplinary pers-pective, such op7ortunities for  
increasing nutual axrareness of diverse perceptions of the agricul- 
t u r a l  growth grocess and of ai>roaches to  analysing them, are very 
valuable. I t  is i n  tiiis o l i r i t  k la t  I plaoe before you sone thoughts 
on the problems of malysing a:ricultural gxawth, 
2. The choice of t h i s  thene for  the lecture, which incidental ly 
i s  somewhat broader than I had indicated when accepting a l e  invitat ion,  
5rhs natural ly dic ta ted by my professional i n t e r e s t  i n  t h i s  problem, 
But it i s  also important in i t s  oim r ight :  Tine f a c i l e  optimism of 
t h e  ear ly  T960.s about the  gros2ects of accelerating agr icul tural  
growth - an optimism vhicli reaclxod euphoric dimensions follor.rlng the 
introductiori of the H i &  Yielding var ie t ies  - has largely  evaporated. 
The much heralded "Green Bevolbtiou" has not taken place: indeed 
'611. debate i s  ~ l o t  on -whe thcr  tlie &ryowtb of output a ~ c e l e r a t e d  as  a 
pesul;t ef tfin "ih S C r ~ t ~ $ y . i ! .  &n&&% .~ . ~ a ~  . tlie High Yielding 
.., , ,:.l ,. . L 
yfifie:s&qs: , .?. (m). 6u%, ironic&.&- . &&ixbF~k..r zn%m r ea l i s  ed in. 
; b e ,  pi$k$rh ihe .cart .s%$~aag' &ywe W&a$i nt  l e a s t  maintained 
'3a1lawin& we rd.trb&u&-tjon, af m a .  Seems appropriate i n  this 
'co,ntext t o  %sa*s: jsame B* +he p&.~~ : ,  ~~%hfiad~lo~gi .dal  m  sub- 
s tiart~2VQr, -5*6r+ax An i% a.a iat;b:w.tin, Q the Zndiitri n p i -  
3. 
t h r e e  
Analyses of agr icul tural  er&'& @e usually comernod with 
. ~. 
m j o r  questians:; ( a )  What hns be.an the di-reckons 3,116 m s h x l e  
of i n  ?)rbductica rma po.ductivi ty over time and hovr s table  . 
a re  they? (b) ?ria% i s  the contr ibut iol~ of di f fe ren t  inputs, i~eatl ier  
. . 
a& &&I- factors  t o  t h e s e  c.t.pgec? :nd ( o ]  !h& gre the un&.:rlying, 
- . ,  . ,  
. . . .  
- . .  
and i n  sc~nd s w s e  aore bf+s&c, I&toFB nliich detemlne the r a t e  (~lld 
. . 
pat te rn  of uricultuxal  ;rwt:1. Theso qusstiom have beeil t ! ~ c  
focus of long, and continuing, research song econonists and agricul- 
. 
quee t iam,  f a c t  weley senain cw;zt.ruv~rsial, iTr in ten t ian  here  
i s  00' en sons of' *yeso unresol~e.cl a d  cbntmvers ia l  isstaes, 
. . 
and offcr  a fw otig8Stioi:s f o r  cmryirlg the aa lys ' l s  a s tep o r  two 
4. The usual trend f i t t i n g  exercises are based on the  
. f o ilowing comeptualisotion: 
Yt = f (t) ......... (1) 
where y i s  yield ( o r  output) i n  year t t 
The r e l a t i on  can take any one of several  fknctional forns, and the 
usual  practice i s  t o  s e l ec t  a feu, f i t  'them to the time se r ies  i n  
question, and choose that  function which gives tkc best fit i n  terms 
of. such c r i t e r i a  as  R2 a d  s t a t i s t i c a l  significance of the regression 
coefficients.  The procedure 2s defensible and the c r i t i c l s n  
(Rudra 1978 , Kriblmaji 1979 ) Slat  the selected f a n c + i o : ~ l  foms  
cons t i tu te  a sub-set of various possible forns chosen tfithout any 
ap r io r i  basis need not be cri:?lins so long as one is  merely 
i n t e r e s t ed  i n  a convenient way of smmaz-ising a long t i ne  se r ies  
i n t o  2 or  3' parameters. But trend l i n e s a r e  seldon t reated llerely 
f o r  dc3.crLpIzLpo pwfposes. TE~CY a r e  nidely used as  a- basis  for  
in tepre t iag  the nature and significakce of the trend i n  .;lgrlcultural 
production %&en by . i t s e l f  (~a;id~a.na-tilan ,1977) ma. also for  'explaining 
t rends  i n  'the economy as  a whole. t ~ a t n & k  1972,:Chdcravarf~y 1974, 
Ra j: 1976, Vacidyoslathan 1977). 
5. Considor f o r  instance the e t f a c t  'of high yield.ing var ie t ies  
(k) foodgrain- production trends:' If indeed the HYVs had resulted 
i n  a "Green RevblutioiP, one should Yind'a sharp bresk i n  a d  

7. I n  tho event we kr.vc izro suma;cy s t a t i s t i c a l  descriptions 
of aa t a  which are  equally good in  te rns  .7f "goodness of f i t "  but 
point t o  very divergent conclusions about the nature of tile under- 
ly ing  trend. '.Jl~icll of the trro i s  a nore accur@,te'description of the 
observed behaviour of output over tho period cannot bc se t t lod  on 
purely  s t a t i s t i c a l  considerations. Ono w i l l  have t o  n??cd t o  other 
information ilild/or use other c r i t e r i a  to  arrive a t  a judgemnt. 
( ~ u d r a  1978, Krishnaji 1978) 
8.  noth he; exanple of the us0 of trend l i nes  other 'Laa as 
convenient s n r y '  doscriptioo of a time se r ies  i n  the speculatkon 
(Vaidyasathm 1977) regarding the factors  responsiblg fo r  the observed 
belmviour of foodgr,ains out,vt based on a conparison of chmges i n  
t he  trend values of actual  out?ut between two points of t ino with the 
increaoo i n  "pot%-ti21 'o~.??ut" cst inated fron changes i n  'cllo guantun 
of ncjor input used and t1.ci.r expected productivity. I a p l i c i t  i n  
t h i s  srpronchds the ausmptior. -tilzt the trend l i ne  is  e reasonnbly 
good approxination of the conposito e f fec t  of clla~lges i n  input use 
on output levels. This ~rould be t rue  only i f  ( a )  tho f i t t e d  trend 
i s  not s igu i f ick l t ly  influenced by factors  other t11.m inputs md 
te&wlo&; md (b) the trend i t s e l f  h m  been correctly specified. 
I n  other words the e f fec t  of v s r i a t i om i n  a l l  non-input, non- 
t e c h n o 1 0 ~ ~  factors  on o u t p ~ ~ t  - and tlfis i n  (I) includes vroather - are 
truL$~: random i n  characeer. Should i t  happen that  t h e  weather variable 
shows a sustained change during the period t o  which the t i ne  se r ies  
of output pertains - and this "sustained change" can be a f a l l i n g  
or a r i s i n g  tread or a cycle spanning 611 or a large par t  of@o,';Lerbd - 
the a?&d t&nd vtith r e f c r o ~ c c  t o  t ine  &lone c m  no longer be 
in te rpre tea  a s  nomuring tho e f fec t s  of sue tained. c&mgca, i q  inputs 
, .., 
md technology.. I t  w i l l  then be a c , o n p o ~ ~  of the e f fec t s  :.,: .. of. inputs 
~.. 
and of the sustained ehwge i n  ~rentl~q,r.  
-
~ .. 
9. That t h i s  point. is of some iaportnnce for anzlysing the 
f a c t o r s  responsible f o r  observed output trends can bo i l l u s t r a t ed  
by thc following l~ypothet ical  exanple. I n  t l ~ e  f iguro bclo~r, 0 
represents the best- f2t t i .x  trealld l i ne  fo r  out3ut. Tilo s h a ~ e  of the 
ourve inpLies declining grorv t l~  r a t e  over tine. The curve I d v o s  the 
potent ia l  output a t  vcrious ;>oillts of t ine  c o r r c s p c n d i ~  t o  the 
4 
inputs  actual ly  absorbcd c t  ecch t i n c  point a t  t h e i r  erpocted lovcls 
of productivity. I f  wcathcr vctrintions during tile lcriod are rcndom, 
0 can be interprctetl  as  re f lec t ing  tbc e f fec t  of c h ~ n g c s  i n  input 
use 2nd t h c i r  productivity. I t  would then bc :)erfeutly lcg i t ina tc  
t o  conpare it with tkc pqtonti.d output curve ' l ,  tilo difl'orcncc 
betr.reen the trvo being insic,-.tivc of the dircction zqd cxtcin* of 
divergence bct~foen t h ~  cxpacted ,?i-.d roaliscd productivity of i n p t s .  
I n  the par t icular  cxwyle re~roociztcd by thc figure 1 ,  tlh actual 
productivity of inputs i s  hi3ior t;;?~? the e s t imtcd  pctcnt iar  .between 
-.  
to p d  ,t, isrhile . . between t, t2, tho position i s  r e y e r s c d ~ '  By 
analyaing t l ~ e  reasoils for  t h i s  divcrgcllce betweon expected and 
rcn l i sed  productivi%y of incuts one hopes t o  cane up w i t h .  concrete 
suggestions f o r  ingroving g r o u t ! r . ~ ~ f a r n m c c .  . . Soil0 m r k  
('Voidyanathan 1978)..is bas& on- t3c  above npprowh,-' 
- A 
I + Tiae 
'"0 tl *2 
10. Suppose, however, t hz t  ~%n*+ar vnrintions follow a 
systenat ic  pattorn of which the type described by - T  is XI example. 
I f  output is a posit ive function of weather, it is no Loqcr  possiblc 
t o  meauixy$?a.lly compde I ,uld 0, or $0 &aw valid inference$ about 
tho productivi%y of inputs frbn such conpnrisons. For the output 
trend novr r e f l ec t s  the con$osite e f f ec t  of in?uts, teclmolom 
went:?er. I n  our e m ~ l c ,  tI?a f a c t  of actual  output trw-d being 
l a r g e r  ( sna l le r )  tiion technicni p o t w t t a l  i n  tl ( t2) can be pa r t i a l l y  
explained by tho sustained incrcnsod (decreased) i n  !I i n  t, ( t2 ) .  
11. The offoct  of we&&her hos to  be tpken odt of the estimated 
t rend i n  output i n  ardor t o  ;et the contribution of inputs alone. 
Conparing 0 and I without n&iw this adjustneut. i s  lilrcly t o  lead 
t o  n i s l eod iw  conclusions: I f  the divergence between 0 and I is 
wholly or largely a t t r ibutable  $0 differences between'potential and 
ac tua l  productivity of inputs, hu;1an interveztion to correct  the 
sourcos of divergence w i l l  help increase outi~ut  fas ter .  But if the 
divergezce between 0 nnd I is  largely  due t o  weatl~er, there is  very 
l i t t l e  t h a t  human illternention can mhieve. 
12. %vcc i f  t3ere i s  r.o ,3ust~ined chmge i n  weather during 
the  period of the analysis,  s ince we 1mo;r that  output i s  affected 
by weather, it is  desirable t o  not ou% weathor e f f ec t s  i n  order to  
get a  more precise nomure of contribution of other factors.  
This point has been r e c o ~ l i s e d  by several  researchers. Berrard 
Oury (1965) i n  an ntteiilpt t o  tori; tke e f fec t  o f  vanthcr (specified 
i n  terms of prociptcation w d  teri>or$ure) on yields,  aosuned t h ~ t  
"crop yie ld  .is a  function of t ine ,  allowing fo r  tecfmolo@.c?.l 
advnnce, md weather only." IIo esiihcte.d tke f o l l c ~ r i r g  re la t ion  
(using a f f e r e n t  functional forus) f o r  tino ser ies  of corn yiol&s 
i n  some p s t s . o f  the USA covering the period 1890 t o  1056 cncl found 
the  coefficients fo r  t i n o  mcl fo r  n conpo~i te  indudcx of >TO-t3icr 
(definod on P/T). t o  be s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ignif icant  and indc;jcx;dent 
of each othor.. 
where Y stands for  yield j e r  acre; 
0 f o r  t ine  
p fo r  2reciptat ion 
T fo r  tenpcrztnre 
and E fo r  residual v a r i c t i ~ a .  
Tile e f fec t  of techology m a  inputs are aupposod t o  3e cr.ltmed 
by the c ~ b f f i c i ' e n t  fo r  tlie t ino variable but, a& 0-J hinsclf recog- 
n i scs ,  t h i s  ctssunes a cons tmt  r a t e  of upward technical c:lans and 
f a i l s  t o  capture occ&ional step-ups or  se t  backs i n  technology. 
Also tllc problem of the ~ p r i o r i  basis f o r  tho f w c t i o i x l  foms  and 
of the c r i t c r i i ?  f o r  d i f f e r c n t i , a t i n g  bctwecn -.r'citrary func t iona l  
forms rena ins  . 
13. Panse (1959) used. a i a l y s i s  of var iance t o  eva lua te  t he  
e x t e n t  t o  ~ i l l i ch  observed c l ~ , ~ , n e s  i n  per  a w e  y i e l d s  of :rhoat ,ma 
r i c e  between 1945 and 1955 viere r e a l l y  duo t o  t:lc i n t roduc t ion  
of planning and hcrr f a r  they r c f l c c t e d  ye~r - to -yea r  and i n t e r -  
d i , v i s i o m l  vz-c-ia-Lions. Ho fo'und t h a t  t h e  i n t roduc t ion  of r a i i l f a l l  
. . . . .  
d i d  not seen t o  ndcc a s ign i f i ca i l t  d i f f e r ence  t o  t he  c~nclu.s ions  
on wheat but d id  i n  t he  case of r i c e .  
14. Cunnings a n d  kay ( 1969) nttcmpted t o  d i sen taag lc  ' the  con- 
t r i b u t i o n s  of wezther from tllosc of i npu t s  and t c c h n o l o s  t o  'ou tput  
clizngcs observed i n  Inclin. Tloy used o s s e n t i ~ l l y  t h e  sLue  francwork 
3s Oury except that .  weather was neasured exc lus ive ly  i n  t e r n s  of 
r a i n f a l l .  Two d t e m w - t i w  func t ions ,  one l i n e a r  m a  another  quadra t ic ,  
wcrc k r i cd  f o r  the ieatl:.er v.:rinble. The func t ion  us ing  the  qua- 
'. 
, . 
2 d r a t i c  fonii f o r  weathor was choseii because. it gave. a nudl . . !l ixl~cr R . 
The p a r m e t e r s  estinat&l by f i t t i n g  t h c  f u n c t i o n  t o  t h e  output 
s e r i e s  f o r  the  per iod 1951-52 to'-1964-65 were used t o  cosputc t h e  
expected o u t ~ u t  f o r  1967-G8 a1 1368-69 on t h e  bas i s  of p a s t  "110mal" 
teclmology a d  of a c t u a l  r z i n f a l l  i n  t hese  years. S ince  HYVs l ~ d  
been introduced a f t o r  t h e  porioG .covered by t h e  regression.  ",lsy nadc 
an independent e s t i n a t o  of the e x t r a  con t r ibu t ions  o f  ncu t c c l i i l o l o ~  
( o n  the b a s i s  o f  tho cxpiicte?~ prclductivity of his11 y i e lC ins  v::ri?tics) 
and added i t  t o  the vniues  prcd ic tcd  f r o n  the  r eg re s s ion  equeticln 
t o  ,nqt t h e  exi,actcd t o t a l  outpu-t i n  t h e  h o  yopxs wit11 I?!lich they 
. . 
wore concerned. On t h i s  basic  t;ley ee t ina t cd  . t h e  re1,-.tivc 
contributions 0f weamer, mmal tEmd and new techrioiogy i n  eaplaining 
ac t u d  output i n  those years. 
15. mom recentlp Ray (14'77) c c c ~ r i ~ a  th i s  line of at tack 
consi&eFably fur ther  ixi s%ud@zg %lit &Ow%%. of @@a, @oiluction 
and yie ld  of selected arops %r *e country as  a whole over nuch 
. 
longer period. F i r s t  he iuiroCxees neal&or alone with t i ne  trend md 
specif i e s  t he  following typo of relntions : 
Y .e. ao+al Cp+% log 77% . . .< . . ..( 3) 
vhere Y can stand fo r  m a  (A%),  production (pt) or @el@ (Y+) 
as  the, case nay be i n  $car !I, ,ad B 'is rca%nfcll i n  year t. t 
, The re la t ions  are  also e s t h ~ t e d  To1 the. period 1951-92 t o  1'974-75 
with end without a Dunny variable t o  rlistingcish between the pre- 
nnd post-HYV periods. Par comp&ison pmpsrses, he also estimates 
t l : ~  equa+ion of l o g  Y r % + n' t fro= wh1& the ~ a d ; S a s ~  growth I 
r a t e  is conputoil. Eia on.ti.xiztcs shd+ that, t a k i n ~  the period ire a 
rrllolc, (a)  rainfall has a ntcrt is t iczl ly s ignif icant  effect ,  i n  
gencrcl of the quadrd ic  forn, on behaVioW of areaf prbduction a ~ d  
yields.  (. b) The rreathor-corrected t*d growth r a t e s  di f f for  
s ign i f i can t ly  fron the wndjustod rz tea  i n  7 out of 11. case3 fo r  
arcn, 6 out .of 11 chsob for  production and 5 out o f ' l l  f o r  yield; 
and.(c)  the d j u s t o d  grorrth ra tus  .are i n  general higher than the 
unadjusted onqs. Ray a lso  rc>orts  tho r e su l t s  of an extension of 
tho above nodel inco 'qerat ing prices an addit ional  cxpliinatory 
vnricblc, 2nd. f inds  the coefficient  gor prices t o  be' geneeally positive 
and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i a f i k c n t  i n  t?le case of area a d  produotion but 
apparently not fo r  per hoctcre yields, 
16.  "bile t h i s  i r-: 3 ~ l i ~ - L f l c a n t  ifiprovernent ; the s;ucif ica t ion 
of the nodel i s  o;)en to two nsjor  o b j e c t i ~ n s :  Thc first, re la tes  
t o  the use of t o t a l  rai1Ifall  d t ~ r i a ~  the relevant crop season as the 
ex,?lanatory vcriablc for  aroa and ;>reduction. For CY; area 
sown t o  c cro;) i s  l i kc ly  t o  be affected, i f  a t  cll ,  by the r a in fa l l  
i n  the ire-sowing period -md not by tho 2recci2tation during the 
growing season. Sscondly, i n  angdysing area responses one 1x1s t o  
rccognise t h a t  there are  l i m i t s  t o  the ox2ansion of area solm t o  any 
l ~ a r t i c u l a r  troy) s e t  by agrcnonic fcctors  m d  by the t o t a l  avai labi l i ty  
of land md noisturc. Noreover, thc r ~ q o  m& f l ex ib i l i t y  of choice 
i s  apt  t o  d i f f c r  s i g n i f i c m t l y  ns between irrig-tct.  md unirrigated 
t r a c t s .  Robert Hcrdt 's  (1972) ' o f f k t  to cs t inzte  such a ;;ode1 fo r  
t h e  Punjab incoqora t ing  thoso c o l ~ i d ~ r c t i o n s  0::zlicitly civos 
r e s u l t s  which nre :ronisin:: cnou~ll to  &cservc.to be 2ursued further. 
Howevc;, for  the ;\resent, I srlcll r e s t r i c t  uy observatioas to the 
17. While tho czue for  incor2orating weather en ;~ l i c i t l y  as an 
ex2lanntory variab~lc i s  strong; i t  i s  r t . t l~er  d i f f i c u l t  t o  decide 
s%ich  dinansions of weather should be inc01~:orztcd and i n  ~l11at fom. 
Crol yielrls a r e  affcctec? by i: variety of cl inctological  factors  
including r a in fa l l ,  ten;>eraturc, hu-firlity :.nd sunshine. Also, the 
c?_istribution of those i le icn- ts  of "weather" witLin the groiring season 
of a crop nrg often seer  to  bc 2s i n ? o r t m t  as t h e i r  nagnitndes over 
the season 2 s  a whole. On tile other hmd dif ferent  elenents of 
"weather" nay a f fec t  cro2 yields diffeseotly,  ;and t h e i r  e f fec t s  
nay o r  nay not be indclendent of each other. Sc ien t i f i c  laloriledge 
on cro;,-~ieathcr r e l c t i o n s  docs nat  s een  t o  have reached a ~ o i n t  
whcre t h e  nature  and f o m  of t hese  rela-'-ions cnn be oo::fidi?ntly 
18. One has only t o  revicrr the. nass ivo  anot~rit of trorl:, largely 
.. 
4/ d one by agro-ne tc r io log is t s  i n  t h e  I n 3 . w  Metcrcological  De;lortr~ont, - 
t o  n,jpreoiatc the wed< a p r i o r i  ;3@is f o r ,  x13 the rat:ior urAnpressive 
p r c d i c t i ~ e  pouor of ,  t h e  noro .oLaborntcly s2ccifiecl crop-r?c;.thcr 
func t io r s .  P a r t  of the  i)roblcn i s  t h a t  sona 3f these ~ x e r c i ~ o s  xcc 
based on d a t a  rihere f a c t o r s  o thc r  t han  uea thc r  cvc 7.1~0 v r r i a b l e .  
Zvcn wlierc con t ro l l ed  er,p3rincnts ora  a%&lnble (as i n  -Zlc cro,:- 
wenthor ox;>erincnts orgonisc.'. by t h c  I n d i m  # c t c r e o l o ~ c c l  ~ c ; , n r h e n t ) ,  
t h e  d a i l y  o r  rvcckly v?.lues of var ious  weather vr.r iables r.my not be 
t ho  o;.~ro?rictc ~ 1 . 2 ~  t o  a r t o r  tkd 2ol'-tion; For ins tnnco  i n  the c m c  
of  r c i n f ~ l l ,  what i s  r e l e p a ~ 5  to  ;:lnnt growth i s  the a u o u ~ t  of s o i l  
n o i s t u r c  nvLulab le  i n  the r o o t  zonc of tho c r o p  so  th- t  ?. 2ro;)er 
s p e c i f i c g t i o n  w i l l  hsvd to. f i n d  s o ~ ~  way of t r?nsforain ,y  tho. ;~ rcc i -  
p i t a t i o n  i n t o  acLl n o i s t u r o  s tock  a t  v a r i ~ u s  s t ages  ~f cro:, ~ r o n t l l .  
Because of such cor.;?lexitiea, ;.lso bocausc t h c  obsorv-.tisns 
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t e s t i n s  %he r;jl,-.tions o f t c  oons t rn in  the : ~ ~ 2 5 e r  of 
o x l l a n a t o r y  v a r i a b l o . ~ ,  t l ierc  sce-.s t o  bc. no clloicc bu t  t o  work with 
a few rreather v a r i a b l e s  ( o f  which r a i l l f e l l  i s  ?.C;litt cd lg  a o q q  the 
n o s t  i n p o r t a n t )  z t  a f n i r l y  i~Zg:, l.:vol of s 2 c t i a l  and ss,?:dowl 
aggregat ion.  Such cruds' s ; ,ect f icat ions  o f  vicather nw in$.eed bo 
; ~ r ~ f o r a W h  e l abo ra t e  re f i rc r l  f o r i l ~ ~ l a t i o n s  which C Z L L O ~  'Je 
s u s t a i n e d  by t h e  ;>roscnt i n ~ d c q u s t c  knorrlndgc of  t l ~ o  unclorlying 
relat ions.  It goes @i%lfoa* ~mng tP3+ ttia r e ~ u l t s  obtained fron 
such mad.als a m  . q d y . . h  t.&li_gs .:bCEeztiw a d  '&at cons.- 
nauing research t b  2ef i&i. tksu ~1zxe~ :.esa~ntial, 
19.6 Heyrs, a s  well as Preps, Pornlrln:Wons w.e Lilso opsn t o  
c rLt ic i sn  fo r  i@o&ng the inflizenoe oi wedtlicr on tho contributian 
o f  i n p u b  w:biCh .ie tli6 ab6v0 fornulation m e  &u2pb-scd t o  bc ca2hred  
i n  tke mo=afficienti .fim "tW. Tbere &QS sDrong reasoi~s t o  o q e c t  such 
in t c r ' a c t iw :  For :i&t.mcs i iaea  the  q4311h o!t r io is tura ' i s  the dun 
of no.ia t w e  f ron r d n f  a l l -  .mi! 5 ~ ~ 5 ~  *ti&h, tho ao"Unt of rGnfal1 and 
i t s  somonal dis t r ibut ion %&XI' %fleet  tKe moisture 's tctus of s o i l s  
even on i r r i g s t ed  l ~ n d s .  Thc e f f ec t  w i l l  be thc greater  dlen irri-. 
gntien itatilf b2il.ndds. on d i d l  t<-s t&id &:allon w e l l s  for1 by loca l  
r a in fa l l .  I t  is d k o  uel-l 1cnown.thnt tke a m t  of n o i s b r a  rmd i t s  
t i n o  distribution ,dfocts thc xcs;?onsiveno~s of crops t o  f c r t i l i s c r s .  
l 
and, therefore, t h e  lev?l  a t  whieh f c r t i l i s e r s  arc. l i ko ly  t o  be used. 
. . 
. . 
I n  ordor t q  captiuz~3 tb effect  rrf Such interaetioils,  the fornulation 
i n  (3) above nay be aodi f id .  thus: 
20. Foi rensona n a ~ t i o n e &  ec r l i e r ,  uc w i l l  use r a i n f a l l  ( E ~ )  
i n  the growing ;leriod of t l i ~  era: coucerned 33 the jroxy f o r  tho 
weethan-.v&ablcs. And given tho iwcessity t o  reducc the rclntion 
t o  a l inear  forn fo r  q r o s e s  of dst ination,  our choice of functions 
i s  r e s t r i c t ed  t o  the l i n c a ,  log-linear a11 seni-log form. Tilcrc 
is always the ;?ossibility th;t ihosu functional f o r m  :3qy  iilot quitc 
capture the rola t ions  thcy ccre uemt t o  ccnprchend. 
21. I n  orcler t o  sce :rilet:~or the introduction of the in te r -  
atition torn  nc&es 'ray pim?ogtibla ,diffa?onea t o  the resu l t s ,  wc 
a t t e q t e d  an -illu$ti'otivb ondysi$ ui%h:hd.&W on r d h f a l l ,  the h e l a  
5/ o f r i c e  . a d  of &0@3c g r ~ i n s .  i$ %3s.@e ,p@gi&s of h d b a  Pradesh. - 
3%noe t h e  tbec ro$;oas w e f a r  .si@$fi.csnti.ly i n  the m6unt; of xain-. 
fa l l : ,  i t s  .se~?soxlcrl 8 i sWbut ion  a ~ d  re.I%&-.;7ility, sucll 3n ~ ~ o P c i s 0  
n a y b e  &xp@chd t o  b s t t e r  ociptnro. W.Q. ra$ative 5nportr;uc.o of weather 
under varying rrrirxtall r e g i i i s  thcv, is >o.esiblo with cill Inrlin fiats. 
Tho ;,acmetors of the best-fifthq$ fmct.i@ns. with ktno 3 1 0 1 ~ ~  aid 
w i t 1 1  t i n e  nnd raim@all ,  f o r  theso cro2s a d  rogions q o  ,&vm i n  
Table 1. 
22. Yhile on increase i n  the ; ) ro~or t iob  of va i anco  oxpkined 
i s  to  bc exi>ected r.s tho nunbar of explanztory v~s'icblcs increases, 
t'& r e su l t s  ;,oifit t t a  'i% f6llowF;lg inte~e8'-i::n~ o m l u s i o n s  :
(.a) Zvon i n  tilo c s a  of a >redo&nmtly irrigated crop 
l i k e  r i ce ,  r d n f n l l  h;:.s a si&lJ;ificailt e f fcc t  on yield. i n  Telcngma, 
aiCl i n  Rayalascena. Tho signs of tho cocfficicnts a l so  2oint t o  
y i ~ l J s . z % s i n ~  a t n d c c l i n i n ~  rz to  no r%?infal l  r i ses .  I n  tho case 
o f  coastal  AP, thc cocfficicnt  fo r  r d n f j l l  i s  weakly ncgcCivo. 
(b)  Tkc infroqucticn of r c i n f a l l  incrcasos t l ~ c  ?ro;lortion 
~f ~ ~ z r i m c e  ex2lenod only . , nilrginally i n  r i cc ;  but cakes a big 
Lifferenc,e i n  the cnscr of 3thcr -&ins: The influence of r a i n f a l l  
on yiold of focdgrqins . . ~  other thzn corenls i s  eviccntly ouch Tcatcr 
. . 
than on , r ice  yicl2.s.. Again .t:zc! y i e l d - r a i d a l l  r e l a t i on  is of t l ~ e  
quadriat ic t y p  nncl tho cocfficicnts have the cxpc tcd  sigm t3%JVi&not statf 
t i c a l l y  a ign t f i ca l t  (by thc usual T value t e s t s )  i n  dl cmos. 
Table 1 
Es t ina t ed  Rcla t lons  between c u f a d . y i e l d s ,  r d n f a l l  and t ine,8ndra Pridesh 
m w  
Cocf f i c i c n t s  
Function B iL T T2 IIT x2 -2 
CoastaL BP 
2 Rice l o g  Y = F (T,T ) - - .00981 . 00 1 08 561 
(4.081) (2.496) 
i 
l o g  Y=F(R~,T,T~,~) -.000089 - .03681.0 .30106,1 -.00026 .631 
( 1.028) (2.082) (2.487) ( 1.573) 
0 t h e r  foodgrains 2 l o g  Y = F (T, T 1 - - -.DO5397 -003352 - .I21 
(0.419) ( 1  -41.3) 
Rice 1og.Y = P (T) 
2 l o g  Y=F( R+R$,T) .GO17 -~000001 -01 721 1 - - .692 
(1 -956) (1.837) (5.532) 
Tclcn,rrr.?q 
2 Rico log Y = F (T,T 1 - - .031iig -.ootza.i - .76q 
(7.132 (1.632) 
0 tlxcr 'foodgroins 




Bt : Tota l  r n i n f a l l  
Rs : South-:rest monsoon rsinfirll 
F i g ~ m e s  i n  bracke ts  r e f e r  t o  t ho  absolute  %value. 
(c)  The imticr,zcttLc~ b&.t~d mahfdl'and t i n e  trend 
shows no consistent  2 a t b m  md Mfl p be i n  general quite 
weak. I n  the c w e  of Tclengsaa tbor cla not f igare  i n  thc equfitions 
w h i d  give the best  f i h  ko the ilatn. 
co'~f:fi'iion&s m d  d s b ,  %p gep~rnl ,  roclaces the i r  st.m3ard error. 
Bgsin, n;B a rula, -tYLo'gxo~rta, xctes b.arri?c%c+cl f o r  rciuf,-.ll vcrriottons 
are hi&or t h a t  the erorrth xr.%cs d o r i e d  frou sinple tron?. f i t t i n g  
oxorciscs . 'But the r e su l t s  f o r  ohhtiher f oodgr?~im i n  iiaydascona 
goint t o  t h o ' ~ o s s i b i 1 l t ~ ~  that  ?:or.ther -+&ations nay d m  serve 
t o  nsxlc tho salocular aeelino i n  yiclaa. 
23. The rcsu l t s  i?rovj.de s t r o w  corroborni&m for the nrbment 
i n p l i o i t  i n  thc work of Ourg Curulinga, Ray ~n.1 othcrs th.,?t the 
of f  oct  of r a i n f d 2  (a:?<: i f  :~ws ib l c  0.13hes xelewmt weothar variables) 
should be ncttod out i n  3 r d ~ ~  t o  got 2 j ro lcr  nskossmnt of the 
trends in-g ic ld  inpoveren t  ~.t?ttrihutcble to dcvelo;xmnt p?ogr3snes 
alone. Tbz, " r iea th~r  f ree"  SrcnJ. m f l e o t s  tho coubinad e f fec t s  of 
increa5os i n  tho g~ililtun ?ad c v q o s i t i o n  of igguts as ~ r d l  ,W of 
chmges i n  tbc i r  quzli ty ul? :~rol.uctivity. Unscranbling the inrli- 
v idua l  c6ntributions of these @la-eats  in however not ~ o s s i b l e  
wi thin  the' :'ranavor?r of c w n t i x l  (4) ., P d a  requires v&om &put 
olunents and t 5 e i r  relat ioi l  to  c u t ~ u t  (f iplds)  t e  be ex$l ioi t ly  
tnkea in to  aocoun0. 
yt '= f ( i , t , i 2 t  .... int. nt) .-. (5) 
whorc i .' iu the qu&tuu of tilo jth i q m t  i>or hectaxe used i n  
~t 
year t. 
Sources of Growth 
24. This  l eads  un t o  a n d y s e s  of s o - a c e s  o f  grovtll. It is 
q u i t e  simple t o  separa te  out tlis contribv-kion of changes i n  a r e a  
and i n  per  hec t a re  y i e l d s  t o  t h e  changes i n  out-put. There are  
a l so  more e l abo ra t e  decomposition schemes t o  e s t ima te  t he  r e l a t i v e  
con t r ibu t ions  of a r e a ,  crop p a t t e r n  and per h e c t a r e  y ie ld .  ( ~ l i n h a s  
and Vaidyanathan 1965). This  has been r e f ined  f u r t h e r  -to se:mrate 
c u t  t h e  e f f e c t s  of s y i f t s  i n  ;the s p a t i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of a r ea  w.Jer ' 
d i f f e r e n t  crops  hara ram Fara in  1976). There a r e  a l s o  a ferr at tempts 
t o  es t imate  t h e  i nc rease  i n  production and y i e l d s  which could be 
expected from the observed ( t a r g e t t e d )  c i~anses  i n  tile aboorption 
of major inputs .  namely, cropped a rea ,  i r r i g a t e d  a r e a ,  f e r t i l i s e r s  
n d 
, a  l o n a l  Ccmmission on Azricul-htre and improved seedsjcompare i t  (i: t .  
1974, Cummings 1971) n i t 3  a c t u r l  r e a l i s a t i o n .  A l l  of tLose exerc i ses  
a b s t r a c t  from t h e  e f fec to  of xeat i ler  e i t I L s r  by assuming the  l a t t e r  
t o  be "random" i n  na tu re  o r  ::;- esXmat i rq  expected y i e l d s  uilde-. "normal" 
weatile;.. "ysrustic1.r approitch" ?eccs tho f u r t h e r  problem of in -  
adequate d a t a  on response c o e f f i c i m t s ,  .doubts about ho:; . ' re. ;resentetive" 
the c o e f f i c i e n t  a r e ,  nud whe th i .  t h e  sssuml~t ion of inde?endeilce md. 
a d d i t i v i t y  of responses t o  i n5 iv idua l  i n a u t s  a r o  va l id .  
25. A t t e q t s  a t  e s t i m a t . . ~ 3 j ~ r o c l u c t i o n  funct ion implied i n  ( 5 )  
by  mul t ip l e  r eg re s s ion  techai:~cs :lave not beon o o n s p i c ~ ~ o t ! ~ : ~ l ~  
s u c c e s s f u l  e i t h e r :  Eot  only i d  -the explanatory power of s u h  nul'ci]>le 
r e g r e s s i o n  lor?, but  o f t e n  one :fin..ls +ha si-0124 of c o e f f i c i e n t s  c d i i t r ~ y  
t o  expectatioil.61 P a r t  of %he reason nipil t  ba defzc-live si,e,cificr;tion 
o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s :  ?or  ins-kancc ..'cr:i few ~f such exerciser:  i2corporcite 
t h e  r r e a t l ~ r  var iab le .  ?here i s  nleo i I ? z  ub i2ui tcus  pro5lm of miti- 
col l inear i ty  between i Q v t  V~1'inbXeS ar is ing from the f a c t  *&at almost 
a l l  .of the'm +.end. to  @bw @veP',&ae.. The :uhotionb.l forms cannot 
*. 
ac eommoda$g .'v~P$.ng d q p e e ~  of , o ~ ~ p : l , & ~ ~ ~ ~ . ; t ; g .  :=a suBstif,uM.ol;on 
reLatiQa B*:&$e@ in ;~u@s.  &&:&'.%he. m;i&&!&~p of $nt@r~c&.ate  input@ 
- 
. . 
qi.& factor  inp&s &a ske * & ~ h l a t i o n s  e a ~ e l ~ .  co~f i s ion .  
26. It seems peastbible t o  ;;et around -these dif  f icul t r&s t q  some 
extent  by revwriting /5) 'as foliows:: ' 
where yk = .yiald p e r  hectase 
. , 
R 3 r s n f a l l  %n the relevant sea;san i n  ye.-= t t .  
I c t  = i% B colqposite inpat  i l Y 1 C ~ .  
27. Tie concept of an input index was f i r s t  suggested by 
of multi -coll ineari ty betwesa input! variables. They dcf ined the 
ipdex thus 
= i r r i ga t ed  itrea 11 
'it 
Ft = Total f n r t i l i a e r  ILEZ 
Yu = Average yield pe? :lbc$&o of unirrigateti, L ~ n d  
Yi = average yield. y r  lzsctare DP i r r iga ted  land 
yf = increiuental y i e l d  reslionso per :a of p1m.t nutrient. 
I n  Zmi r  .:sclrene, YU, Ti, m d  T r?ore t o  be ta:sn f r o m  I' 
. o f f i c i a l  yardsticks eotixatcd f2on '2io 5e;::t available survey or 
expeririontd data. It 13 eaap t o  see' tha t  the  input index can bc 
expressed e i t he r  i n  %.?regate o r  i n  per k c t a r e  terms. I n  principle 
o ther  inputs can be included; a f i n e r  break down of t h o  'lax., water 
and f e r t i l i a e r  inputs can be used; and differen? : re ight in~ scllemes 
can be t r i ed  without af fect ing tile basic rat ionale of tho -ckene. 
The 'availability' .of data urould, kor:evor,. restrict the range of ciloice. 
28. T h i s  indox has several a d v d a g o s :  i t  overcm .o tile cver- 
present problem of multi-collinerrrity between i r r i ga t e<  araa,  and 
f e r t i l i s e r  WCi both over t i m e  cad  i n  spa t i a l  cross-sections. Provided 
the  inputs itnd t h e i r  weights are  chosen a9propriately i.t c;>z d s o  be 
. - 
in te rpre ted  as  corresponding t o  m index o f  production ~ h i d i  could be 
. . 
expected f r o m  a given ilicreazc i n  selected inputs a t  n ?.articular 
l evez  cf technology. Once El is  i s  done, the coefficients  fo r  %? I t c t  
admits of a =emin,-ful i n t e q r c t e t i o n  as measuring t5c in teract ion 
betweoil responses to weatther :md t o  inputs. T:lc coeff ic ient  for  " t "  
can be in terpre ted a s  ,cr~pturii?f: thu contrib~.~%ion f tec;lnicol change 
(now techniques me more e f f ic ien t  use of exis t ing tec:~:i~ues).  Of 
course i f  the input variables do. not discriminate bc.trrcen 4iffcront 
i r r i g a t i o n  qua l i t i es ,  need vcr ie t i cs ,  or  synorgetio res:>onses to 
inputs, theso e f feo t s  w i l l  ,dco b.: captured i n  tho abovz Pornulation 
by the coefficient  f o r  "t". A s  10%- a s  rre Inorr tllc cleuents contri- 
buting t o  d i f fe ren t  coeff ic ients ,  t ~ e y  admit of a me;miilgful in ter-  
pretation. And i n  t l ~ a  process i:o ca.1 get  nudl more i n s i & t  i n to  .me 
f a c t o r s  contributing t o  yield cbagea  Clan i s  possibl.0 witL ((3) o r  (4). 
The choice of a approprinti  fmctionc.1 form remains as  intractabi;! 
as ,  but no more so t h m ,  i n  other ?2odels1 designcd t o  explore 
ag*icu l tura l  growth. Again d i c t a t e s  of convenience l i n i t  t h e  
range  of choice i n  func t iona l  forms wi th  t l e  a t t enden t  r i s k  of 
n o t  being able  to '  capture  proper ly  t h e  t r u e  r e l a t i o n s .  
29. Nadel (5) was t e s t e d  on t h e  timc s e r i e s  of per  i lectcre  
y i e l d s  of c ~ r e e l s  i n  two S t a t e s ,  n w e l y ,  Punjab and Tamil Pfedu. 
The estimated parameters of tile bes t  f i t t i n g  func t ion  i n  em;% case 
a r e  given i n  Table 2. 
Table 2 
Rela t ion  between Cereal  y i e l d s ,  rr.inf a l l ,  inputn .znd tir:e, 
Punjab ( 1951-52 t o  1974-75 and Tmil :Ir.du (1950-51 t o  1374-72) 
T a m i l  lladu Log Y = P ( L O ~ -  1,Log I:,*) -2,152877 18015 . .016436 -74 
(1.614) i1.942) t 5.4931 
Pun jab Log Y = ~ ( ~ o g  I+,Eog ' T  , 3.503795 .277163 - .O55913 .93 
Log t, (8.528) (9.432) ( 1 .577) 
I n  the case  of Punjab, ovor 90 p e r  cen t  of t i l z  sbservod va r i a t i ons  
i n  per  h c c t w e  c e r e a l  y i e ld s  i;? "exy,l,dned~'.by tho  moctel: tizu ch]?m- 
s i o n  of i n p u t s  i s  by f a r  file slost i u ~ o r t a n t  f j c t o r :  r n i ~ f n l l  taken 
by i t s e l f  e x ~ r t s  a si:gnificant 7 o s i t i v o  i n f l u a i c o  o;?. y i c l d s ;  but  
t h e r e  s e e m  t o  be no s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r z c t i o n  between -?he e f f e c t  of 
i n p u t s  aad r a i n f a l l ;  and i i l t e r e s t i n g l y  tic c o e f f i c i e n t  "t" i s  only 
weakly pos i t ive .  
30. The' explanatory pwier of tho inodel i n  tl;c case of T a i l  ITndu 
i s  nudl l ove r  than i n  tlie Punjab. A mnjor p a r t  of the er i ) la ined 
vn r i a t i o i l  i s  , ? t t r ibu tod  t o  "ti;td"c In]?uts and rai r r i 'a l l  account f o r  
;?er cen t  of t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  y i e l d  an< t h e  r eg re s s ion  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  both va r i ab l e s  a r e  no t -  s t a t i z t i c a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
The i n t e r a c t i o n  betweon inputs  a d  r a i n f a l l  seem t o  be neg l ig ib l e .  
The h i &  r a t e  of improvement i n  the p roduc t iv i ty  of input3  ,ma t h e i r  
s i g n i f i c a n t  con t r ibu t ion  t o  y i e l d  growkk is con3is tent  ;dt3 the 
observed f a o t  t h a t  t h e  cocstancy of cropped ,md irrigated areas  
concea l s  major chnnges i n  tho q z a l i t y  of i r r 5 g a t i o n  as  wel l  as i n  
t he  quantum of water supply a r i i ing  from t h e  phenomenLl g r m t i  of 
pumpsets.. The r e s u l t i n g  imp~ovemcnts i n  y i e l d s  m d  crop ya t to rns  a r e  
l i k e l y  t o  be r e f l e c t e d  i n  t he  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  I t ' .  It i s  3130 
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  our method of cons t ruc t ing  t h e  i n ~ u t  index docs not  
g ive  s u f f i e i o n t  ,rreight %o tho grd~~t! l  of f e r k i i i a s r  use , .  pczhaps 
t o o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  index of r z i n f a 1 1  used i n  the  oxorcisc  i r ,  de fec t ive .  
I do no t ,  however, w a n t  t o  venture i n t o  f u r t h e r  specula t ion  vrithout 
c l o s e r  s tudy  of t h e  T G B U ~ G S  O? t!ie ana lys i s .  
31 The abowe s c l l c ~ e ,  as  :>ointed out o n l i e r ,  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
a n  oxtension of the xodel  i n p l i c i t  i n  ( 4 )  t o  permit morslurement, 
5or~avor  approximatcly, of t;~a con t r ibu t ion  of increased inpu t  use  
2nd of swtn ine r :  chongos i n  cu tgut  g c r  wit of i n p u t  n r i s i n g  from 
f r e e "  t rond i n  y i e l a s :  Tlru i l l n s t r ~ . t i v o  oxorcisc f o r  Punjzb a d  
d 
T a m i l  Badu a?io:: Vi.?t t i s  i s  porjYible. There i s  of .course considerable  
room for  iplprovement i n  tire saopo of t h e  i npu t  index, t h e  spec i f i -  
c a t i o n  of the  r n i n f x l l  vn r i cb l c ,  snrl i n  tho cons t ruc t ion  of both the 
i n p u t  and t h e  r a i n f a l l  ind ices .  
.ttain+oer. c a ~ ~ s  . XQP . mu& .s&%&, ,~eei?&z&p~~nt.fi , i s .  the mdy& e 
~. 
. , , ~ .  . 
. . L  . . . .  , 
sourses of atltput $row*c Tfe, gee  .-& ,@m%&i MIX the ic$@lq. dnd 
cont$otii%all . ~ of &pw%.,s.:, &@ir $m &t~@~&.:%iby .* d 0% c r  do teruinmks 
. . 
of outpuk behave tbe , . tray . .  t l~cy. do, 'Bin$:@ the i r ,  bt.hav&oy i s  influencod 
I- . .. 
by a VBrf&.kg of f.@$~rs - e@@!q~mio, .tecQxiGal a n  Sa~tLtultiondl - 
. . 
~. 
at%emg.ts at- ~o&~z&e@tag - ~. i$ amst t & e . ~ ~ q l ; i c i t  em$+swoo. of t h i s  
. . ,  
~~ . P 
dFversi%.p af i-ilfLqqmes aridfid inter-g&LntSons modg tL&, Analyses 
w h i c h  fail tg ,ds this 4 ~ S t e + &  seek Bb exglain g r o w t i ,  o r  .t;..e 
l ack  02 it in $ems of OM s;.? o f  : ~ M ~ Q S S  taiccn i n  isol~,:tion c a n  be 
. 
misleadirrg. 
33. T@o T o r  e;9ample '%lie t@&&&ncy. &F .&&me ~ ~ m i e 4 s  t o  .at%ri- 
'cute tl.1~ s l ~  po??%b of ymtiie tiwa B.0 low priocs of farm pr~duc!ts 
: .  
r e l a t i v e  -&' input pr1c.e~ LIE<- +i>o prices sr:.~ioh t l ~ e  P- b w  to pay 
. . 
f o r  non-apictll.hrrnl praducts gemrally.  Bccordin'g to  t h i s  school, 
, 
agricu1turo.l g.zb~?%i m3-i b~ significgqt1.p ,$cel;wated by s h i f t i n g  the 
t e r m  of trade i n  fnvofaf of f.izw~rs, &ui%e apmt from ~ & & ~ $ i o a l  
florrs i n  such formulat;tioas, Yao ~ g p i r i . ~ ? l  basis f o r  t l l i s  dti.wsis 
'I i s  Very BhFtky indm&! T h a t  T~ames@ bighly s n s i t i v e  !GO' cliages 
i n  ro la t iva  prices i n  tihciidiqg iB%ar.-mop al.lo:at,i-on area* does not 
qccessari ly meaa w e g a t s  supply rcspcmd t o  chmgcs in terns  of trade. 
A s  fe as I Inovr, sucll stvrZles 36 m e  a ~ a i l n b l e  on tho Latter  show 
t h a t  yields a d  aggregate production e c  hardly responsive to prices. 
This  ~ro:iounced nssymetry ic t he  response of .farmers to p r i c e  
. ~ 
changes a t  the  l e v e l  of o rec  sown t o  p a r t i c u l a r  c rops  and n t  the 
l e v e l  of aggregate production should n o t  be s u r p r i s i n g  oacc we 
r e c o ~ i i s e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r c  t cc lmica l  m d  i n s t i t u t i o n d  c ~ n ~ q t x a i n t s  
on khc extont t o  ;.rl~ich, aggregate i npu t  absorpt ion :md i l-s produ- 
c t i v i t y  ccw SJc r a i s e d  a t  any ?oif i t  of time. 
34. Such oroblcms m o  mitiga$od, but not  overcornit, by t11a l i n o a r  
programming type  of exorc i ses  whicl~ e x p l i c i t l y  i n c o r 2 o r ~ ~ t o  echn ica l  
and economic f a c t o r s ,  inc lud ing  c o n s t r a i n t s  on t o t  nl resource availa- 
b i l i t y ,  m u  seek to  es t imate  %:lo m a x i m u m  1,vol of output ,  cad i t s  
p n t t e r n ,  attainable wit11 givon rosources  and tccllnology. Such 
e x e r c i s e s  i n v a r i a b l y  sllow t h ~ t  a.vnilablo resources a r c  being used 
sub-optimally. But t o  say iy-int t h e r e  i s  seope f o r  si@ificant i n c r e a s e s  
i n  output  from , y i v ~ .  ro-ourcos is  iiot a ? @ t i c u l ~ x l y  usefu l  i n s i g h t  
, . 
u n l e s s  the  r emons  f o r  tho divergence bchareen p o t c n t i , d  md  ac tua l  
ou tpu t  e r e  i d e n t i f i e d ,  V e r y  f on exorc i ses  of Xcis genre even attempt 
- .  
such on m.?l:rs is.  The few tllnt do, of f a r  azgl:.n;~tions i n  such gcnc r a l  
terms ( 3 s  for.cxamjplc "deFec'tive axtonsion s o w i c c s " ,  " s r o n 3 , f e r t i -  
l i s e r  r e c ~ m m o n d ~ t i o n s , ~  a ~ d .  " i ; - ~ d f i c i c n t  orgnnisat ioao l o r  ;7roduction 
. . 




t i o n  t cc lmi~uou .  1-l- i s  tl1erefo::o iarcal i ; t ic  to  oxi>act e ~ c m  t o  
c a 2 t u r e  t he  f7.r n o r e  complc:: d inens ions  of i n s t i t u t i o n A  s t r r u t u r c  
. , 
. ,  - 
rvhicb Ilnvc a b o d - %  on how i n p t s  p d  tocluPlogy a r e  in 130% used. 
1~cvort .holess  SOTS w a y  i1u:q.t he f o u n d  t o  br ing  f n s t i t u t i o n o  l n t o  t h o  
' . '  
. . 
. . .. 
.<.. . 
35. The &facts  of i n s t i t u t i ons  - on 'agricultural growth e~ 
. : 
as  vzricd 5a tth-ey ,&Te co.@p&@.& S~~I-0 :jet i@d@Ly .&$.scusscd aspect 
1 
coaco'pn~~. t@e m f e  ~rllich &es of p=o'BUwtio.n - a t-: rr;li& subsumes 
8 .  ,,,,., , ,  ' 
t h e  dfistrlbutio&of'land wd otlrer pr0dPotive resources, *be orga- 
nisa t ion of production, as well as  tho r a l a t i om along tke various 
c lasses  par t ic ipat ing i n  prosnotion - play i n  the process of growth. 
Apnrt from SUCE considerations as  @la$ 7'm~des' of production" under- 
stood in the above sensc does not captme many other important facts  
of the i n s t i t u t i ona l  frrunaorlf; ,Zfd tha t  thc dobates on S i i n  can dl 
too  ensily mix-dp questions of grcrvt!~ nitli  thosc of d is t r ibut ion,  
analysi4 o f  a*n*n@icuPtur~l gro?:t!i i n  t oms  of "modes of ;~mduction" 
runs tllg r i s k  of Seriously underplaying tllc role of t c c h i c a l  a d  
physical f r t c k r s  i n  tho grorrth,process and, indood, i n  zhzpincj tho 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  s t ructure  i t s e l f .  Also onc is unclear about I~olr thc  
analyt icel  scheme accomda te s  tho h i s to r ica l ly  unpreccndcntod f ac t  
tha t  the S ta te  has t&en over hie primary solo both i n  accumulation 
,ma inaova%ion. The exin functions o f  EIze capital ist :  farmcrs rrho 
provided Me dynilmic clenont i n  t'lo sy~torn under the olnss ical  
3 6 .  B c  Mat  as  i t  may, t1wrc C~LLL be no question tli-t f lo rc  
a r e  l imi t s  t o  tke l cve l  of tcclinology and y i d d  i m p m v o ~ ~ n t s  rr:lich 
can be at tain&d under ,- given so t  of %as t i t u t i o i l d  conditions u n k r -  
I .  
stood i n  the more gencml soilse t o  include not only modca of production 
but also o r g m i s a ~ s  d f e c t i n g  supply nni. use of inputs, Iwro- 
vcncnts beyond t l i s  l i m i t  % t i l l  ilot bo possible e o s s  major changes 
are effected i n  the i n s t i f i ~ t i o a n l  frhmswork. This i s  very well 
brou& t out by IsMkmn ( 1967) i n  -his aii,?lysis of t he  Jc?zinesc 
experience over t i ne  md of t3.o cmpzrativc lcvels  of productivity 
i n  di f fercnt  countries of Asia. EiS discussion brings out that  despite 
tile apparent conploxity of tho pmblcn, i t  is  ~ o s s i b l s  t o  ident i fy  
cer tn in  elencnts of &e i n s t i t u t i o n d  f rmerrork a s  being p d  i cu lmly  
important for  agr icul tural  grovrth, and t o  get useful insight iiito 
t h e i r  ro lo  i n  specif ic  h i s to r i ca l  cad geagraphicdl set t ings.  
37. On0 important "cluc" from I sh ikwa ' s  work i s  tlr.t we should 
not t r e a t  " ins t i tu t ions"  .w i f  tncy vrere a l~mogeaous category, bnt 
siiould di f ferent ia to  behreon d i f f c r a i t  conponenets of tke ins t i tu t ion& 
. . 
s t r u c t u r e  i n  terms of tbu functions they perform, t h e i r  i n p o r t z ~ o  m 
determinants of 'productivity, the oxtcnt to w:licll tilc:~ ,-.re ?f fected 
by the pmvai l ing a,qr&cn atructurc,  .md Cle dogroo to 7.Clicil  th-.y can 
be n,mi~ulctted inCeponde:~tlji of it. Also at tention d~bu ld  bc focussed 
on pnrt ic ul,?r inputs &m2 tuchxiquas under different  clgro-clim-tic 
cnd geo@fl~phical contexts. 
38. I n  tho Indian context, thi. r a t e  a t  rtiic:~ productivity of 
land can be roiscd is limited 4 n s i c d l y  by t z l c  extent .and q ~ z i i t y  
of i r r iga t ion ,  the in-tonsity of  f e r t i l i s e r  use, 2nd f;lo e f f i c i e n ~ y  
with  ~adlicl? thc cul-kivation yracticcs necessary f o r  optimun i ~ s u l t s  
e r e  r.pplicd on .i;ilo farns. T!lr;So e.me creas are t!ieraforc n . - t u r d  
candidates for rose::rcll 6~si:pad. t o  furthor undiirstmding of the 
in ter- re lnt ious  bet~.rohn tco:~nic:~l, economic a d  in s t i t u t i ona l  factors  
i n  process of agr icu l tu ra l  groutA. 
39. Coii@idepable .resem+t 11z1.S bcen dane., and continues t d  be 
done, on a l l  ththr?se.mpects under &e ..-uspicious of the ICAE, thc 
.. .. 
.: . .  . 
~ u t ,  .S~dging *@salts, el"fa$%&, %!wt o  be . so t  only f r ~ m a t e d  
. . 
. ~' " .  
i n  scope -&. p@rsp~~GG&i&, buf i n ~ . 8 d ~ . ~ z i l  lack t% coNti$tlity 
neccss,+ for m y  s ~ y  of ek-a.go. ' Thus i n  ate case of i r r iga t ion ,  
dcspi te  a great-nv.mLs of surveys to  assass tlie reason for  delays 
i n  compLeting pro jccts  -fa k d e r  u t i l i s z t i o n  of ' water, tIie re la t ive  
perf  oFmmcc of dif ferent W.e& of project$, .md t;ls impflc't of irri- 
ga t ion  on the ~&%-it&' by:O fl-0 rhgion: md 69 f m c r s  'bcncfi t t ing from 
it ,: Beveral impMtnrit qw6stioYi8 remain, u n e s e r e d . .  
40. It io ofton snid, f o r  in:~'c,.he.o, Xlbt Indim,  i r r i gz t ion  
sysfens do not got ;the m,..ximm outplij: $ar WLt. of ~c . to r  beox~use 
they Oend t o  spread :d.at;er koa -bhial:y over %oo Ni&e an e o n :  
Available data on t o t s 1  i r r iga ted  area Lmd t o t a l  volune of imi-  
, 
g a t i o n  water suggest t ha t  i n  uimy c~>en  t b r o  i s  axcose use of 
v s t e r  on t3.0 +vcrn,5e (Eiahzs and Vnirly?n:~'d~m 1969). But i n  tllw! 
absence of r a l i a b l ~  dst.ta on >.ctu.?l zren w d c r  different Crops 
.. 
nlid semona i n  t& co&i~~d  ;;TCC, elid .E!-a s @ a ~ o n a l  did.tribution of 
water  supplies fron the i ,mjccts, i t  i e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  bo categorical. 
3uch data  e e  sinply not col.lec~ed =d 3ublishcd. On tho other 
hznd there 2x9 vrell docuhemted oxwples (~mdo,kar  -W- d ~ o u s k a v ,  1979) 
whore s~stcrns &simed f o r  prot&tive i r r i ga t ion  Of s taple  oorcal 
. . 
crops ape found t o  llavc aevclopo& i:ighly water intoneive crop 
,zt tcrns od o f rac t ion  of tho original  onomand. Hmr t h i s  cane 
about dospite t!li; regulations governill@: crop pattorns ond the 
obvious c o n f l i c t s  of i n t o r c s t  bc.hreen d i f f e r e n t  segments of t h e  
command hove not  been i n v e s t i g a t e d  cnrefd.ly. 
41. Again, i t  hcs bccomo comnomplace t o  s a y  t h a t  e f f i c i e n t  
u se  of xitm is  cont ingent  on tho cons t ruc t ion  rmd proper nninte- 
niruce of f i e l d  cllrnncls;  on n,?!ing nccesstlry pilysical  improvements 
i n  lcand by rrny of consol idat ion,  l d v c l l i n g  cnd r e l a y i n g  of ? l o t s ;  
and on proper r egu ld t ion  of wa t s r  use. ( ~ r r i g a t i o n  Cor~niss ion 1972, 
Planning Commission 1972). ICii~se operat ions ,  i n  t l c  con tex t  of 
peasant  farming, f ace  considerable  r e s i s t a n c e  , v i s i n g  i n  2m-t 
from ignorance,  but more of ton  due t o  leg i t iw. te  f e a r s  and genuine 
c o n f l i c t s  of in tor t - s  t. T:I~ n ~ c L m i s m ~  t o resolve tllPse c o n r l i c t s ,  
on 'tlw bas i s  of genera l ly  acceptable, and cnf o r c o ~ ~ b l c ,  r u l m  m ~ d  
procedures i s  an onprmously conplex i n s t i t u t i o n a l  problen. I t  
invo lves  r e l c t i o h s  between bona f i c i a ry  f a m e 1 3  and the i m i ~ c t i o n  
nut:iurity, botsmcn f m e r s  iil d i f f c r c j ~ t  ? a r t s  of the  sys tcn ,  cnd 
evon r i i t h in  m y  one p a r t  of Wiio ssr3ton, x d  not  t h o  l e m t  iuport ,mt,  
botwecn the  burucrncy, bcncPfciozios w d  t h c  ?o l i l ; i cn l  a u t i a r i t i ~ s .  
42. One would ha.ve tliougLb t53t s o l u t i o n  t o  theso  pl-oblons 
would llnve boon bzscd on .-. pro9c.r otucly' of th-o cxparienco of o n r l i ~ r  
p r o  jcctn .  Tho f a c t  of t30 n :? t tc r  Iiol-rover, i s  t11at ?re !1;vo v5ry f . 3 ~  
,' 
d c t a i l o d  and w e l l  6o&amtofi. dcscr is t ioas ,? '  not to  s:qenlc g f  ka? lys i s ,  
o f  t h e  .exporiencc of oitiller old  o r  ilZi:r projucto i n  na in tc i i l ing  Y?.e 
d i g t r i b u t i o n  systc-,  t:la rrorkii~g a f  i;'ilc r% c l~znious f o r  recdl?. t ing 
c rop  pn t t e rns  &d ; ra ter  us0 :-t d i f f e r a n t  lovols ,  of t 5 e  procedures 
f o r  resolving c o n f l i c t s ,  of i:12 discrc;;cmcic;s between >or- tlrc 
n e c h n c i m s  ,me s ~ p p o s c d  to izor!: l.nd ho~r in f a c t  tkey do, .nc; of 
whotlmr thore BzVe be& znng 3.gxifican-k changcn i n  these rcspacts 
over time and i f  so what c .m~&d a&. T$.c need deta i led case otudies 
nddrt?ssed t o  t'o'c%. qubstior& f o r  pro jeots of different  types i n  
d i f f e r e n t  regians. 
47. 8'3 regcrds fe&il%scrs, ngranoni~%s t o l l  us 31ct i r r i ga -  
t i o n  .and f e r t i l i s a r s  w e  c omplonentary; t he t  i r r iga ted  lznds rmd 
high HyicUing var ie t ies ,  rospond bot ter  t o  f e r t i l i g o r s ,  : a d  *at the 
econonionl dose of f c r t i l i s a r o  OR .such l m d s  i s  higher -tlim on r,?infed 
lnnds. Howover, the actual  us0 or f e r t i l i s e r s  even with tho curront 
l e v e l  of i r r igntod srea  i s  nucl~ be1031 tke p ~ t c n t i ~ d  ccnputed from 
o f f i c i a l  recomondations based on demonnt~ation rasu l t s .  &os t  a l l  
congutntions of "oL~tinunri f e r t i l i s e r  dose are mc!: :li&~er thnn actual  
, u s  o levels a t  conycrsblc rolz t ive  prices. (panso r.nd Dnroga Singh 
1966, Bnl  *and B a l  1973). The p;rawtli of f e d i l i s e r  uoc has also beun 
consistently f a l l i n g  short  n: trrrgettdd lovels. 
44. S5mc 31c rosponsc d , ~ t a - f r o a  f e r t i l i s c r  de~ons t ra t ions  points 
t o  an ~.t tract ivr; ly iiigh rate >f r a t ~ l r n  on 310 avorr&e tllo low l eve l  
of actual  use &a its t ~ x d y  z & ~ t ! ~  ciaat bo 6 ~ 0  t o  one 31 nore of the 
following: ( c)  Tho f e r t i l i s e r  rcco~aend~ntions evolvd. on rooemch 
f<ms nay not hzvc aJdc n wff ic ion t  nl~o~r,-scc f o r  the  vrr ic t ions  i n  
s o i l  quality a3d other v?rioblcs nffocltin;; f e r t i i i s o ?  respons.e. 
( b )  The f cmer ,  being unf,mili,?r v i t i ~  n norr t ~ c h n i ~ o s  r  inputs, 
doos not o58cma n i l  .tLc przctices'  ( tin in;^, quantity, scqusco eto.) 
necessary f o r  o ~ t i n u n  rosults .  (s) Ti10 neoessa~y  conplonantay 
inputs ( espcc iL~ly  rr,-.tor) , i n  t e n s  of qu.ultun, t i n in=  ma quality, 
nay not 1Jo nut fo r  re~.aons beyo.& CII: fmcrtn control ,  (a) Tilc 
response t o  the input arc m-xiable an& thcrcf3ro tho f c m r  ogj>lios 
n discount f o r  tho r i sks  inwlvccl i n  i t r .  usc, On tllc otl1c.r k n d ,  
a l l  these f&etoks ;.- countoi.actad by tha c o n s t a t  f l o ? ~  of tuchnical 
improvenents ( v i c  new seed s t r s ine ,  f s r t i l i s c r  nz t c r i z l s  ?ad cul t i -  
vat ion practieos) conbined with the increasing c f f i c i m c y  of use of 
I 
o l d  toclzniques iluo to  l c m i n g  f ron  cxpcricncc. 
45 r Thore is l i t t l e  enpir ical  basis fo r  judging r ? l ~ i d ~  3f tllcsc 
suppositions is val id ,  hoa yridcspre'rrd they arc, :ad rrhot t l x i r  rold3.w 
importance is. A few sonttcrcd stuclie3 (;icrdt 1964, IiUX 1 9 7 ~ )  .?how 
responses undcr P n r n  conditions nrs c o n ~ i d c r ~ b l y  1 ~ 9 3  E i a  undrr 
dononstrction condition. Thore i n  soae svidonee of r. !?is1 Cegec 
. . 
of veriabil i* in &e rcsgonce and therefore r. i ~ i g ! ~  r i s k  t o  P e r t i l i s e r  
uae. , ( ~ a r o g a  Singh ot .nl 1970:, A h r a m  2nd Lcelavzt't'd 1963). 
7h~e t lk r  o r  not t he  v . n r i ~ b i l i t y  of resTonso is  grontor i n  XYV conpr;red 
t o  t r d i t i o n a l  vnri- t ios  is not conolusivcly s c t t l ed  -E,ou.$ r -ou l t s  
of sono ~ p u b l i s h i l  ,mclysis suggest th:rt t!-i: vc r i ah i l i t g  i s  l e s s  
i n  the c ~ s c  of F3'V.q Sin i l a r ly  wkile there is rewon to  bolicvy 
t h a t  r e s ~ d n s e  11n&&r conditions of nass application nay bc bolo11 
those obtcincd i n  f i e l d  doilonstrrtion, Ghu d%scuosion (??zilch 1978, 
and careful mnlysis  sf f e r t i l i s u r  t r i a l  Czta ( ~ ; r i k h ,  Srinivzsau. 
e t .n l ,  1974) cas t s  doubts on rt;lct!~cr tZlc d e g o s  o f  swergy  bctvreen 
y ie ld  responsos t o  p-e o h ~ m t e r i s t i c s  of seed, watcr m d  fcr-  
t i l i s e r s  i s  i13 hi& 2nd cs univorsal as ehe cxperbontal  data  
sugges& A syzteiaatic e o ~ p o i s o n .  011 a c o n t i n u i x  basis,  3f em 
f e r t i l i s e r  response f o r  d i f f a r o n t  crops and s-eL v n r i c t i e s  under 
vary ing  concli t i o n s ,  obtnined i n  oxp?ri?.mtcl  f crus,  mode 1 ngrononic 
experiments and fzrrars f i e l d s  i s  tile o r l y  w2y t o  underst-.id the  
r e l a t i v e  inportanca of v m i o u s  f c c t o r s  n f f o c t i i ~ g  f c r t i l i o d r  use. 
46. Chams i n  t he  cx t cn t  ,-.I%& i n t o n s i t y  of f ' e r t i l i su%ion ,  t r ends  
i n  y i e l d  response t o  f e r t i l i s o r ,  a s  r re l l  a s  tho f a c t o r s  rfiic2 con t r i -  
b u t e  t o  t l ~ ~ s e  c l r v g e s  a t  tlzc f n r ~ i  love1  can only  be s tud ied  tllrougil 
s anp lc  surveys acsigned t o  g e t  &lo r e l a v m t  f r c t s  on a cail t inuing 
~ n d  conpcrablo bcs i s .  Such c conception w s  ev iaon t ly  i i , ? l i c i t  
i n  the design of t!lc S ~ ~ r v c y s  of F c r t i l i s e r  P r a c t i c e s  snci itl the nore  
r e c e n t  Surveys of t l ~ c  In2cc t  of t ho  ~ i i h  y i e l d i n g  i i o r i c t i c s  condnctod 
by tho I n s t i - t u t o  af Agr i cu l - tu rd  Kcso;srch S t a t i s t i c s .  T!!,c f ~ m  :!r 
s e t  of surveys seen t o  !lam hcgi~ discont inubd, '  but the  K V  Sumeyo, 
s t a r t e d  i n  1969-70, i s  cont inuin2 cad i i i l l  I ~ o p e f u l l y  cont inue.  
47. Tho ncod f o r  sucl l  cont inuing s t u 2 i e s  i s  undcrscorec? by tho 
r e s u l t s  of t h e  RYTi s u r v c y s  i.~:!.icl~ b o l i e  s eve ra l  p o ? u l z  idpress ions  
, . 
' o n  t h e  PPOCL:SS of tcc11n010gic~1 dif;usion: ~11~7 3~.gycs t ,  f o r  ins tance ,  
t h a t  ( a )  mong tile C ~ O L ~ S  ~ L I  c::  iListric ts C O V C ~ O L Z  ( a l l  of yrilich 
i n c i d e n t a l l y  a r e  i:cll-endoacrl r . r i t l l  i rr ig.- . t ion cnd o K ~ o r  i n f r . ? a t r ~ ~ c t u r o  
/ 
conpnrcd t o  t h l o  avcrcge) -thG r:-.l-~ 3f s p a i d  v z r i c s  n ~ r e r . t  :leal; 
( b )  vrhilc p r u c t i c z l l y  2.11 f~:mcrc p . 2 ~  ;mrr us ing  nitroffcnous imti-  
l i s c r s . ,  a.. s i zoab lc  ,. f r r s  t i s n  of t?.lsn do n o t  s t i l l  use @s~L)!izta~ .?31?~ 
po tcah ;  ( c )  no r  i s  t?re proport ion of u s c w  r i s i n g  t o  m y  s i g n i f i -  
c a n t  c r t c n t  ox, i n  a sustni;z:;c'. f.z!-!isill (d) 421~ zvcragc r z t c  of appl i -  
. ~ 
c a-t ion song : 'or t i l . iuer  uscrv i;; bviorr recounc;ld~d dulli~::l.s i n  n;st 
c a s e s ,  :-.n?, ttilis i:: v e c i N 1 y  t r u ~ ,  i n  of ;>boe?!;?tcs : 2 ; i  p3t;:5>1; 
t i o n  b f  users,( the  i s t e n s i t g  of  usc o r  '!Q pcr  l lact3re  y io lds  7s 
betwekn t r a d i t i o n a l  m d  ZYV 2 l o t s  ( ~ ~ c j a  1975). It i s  o lso  note- 
wor t l~y  *.at data. f r o n  c r o l  ~ ~ C t i i l g  surveys do no t  s:lo:r m y  s ign i -  
f icmit  d i f f e r e n c c s ' i n  the  g r o ~ r t h  r a t c  of i r r ig- tccl  .-nd unirrie;ated 
y i e l d s  of r i c s  -ad rul~cnt i n  tho p r i n c i 2 c l  growing t r a c t s .  Ono 
would have cxpected t h a t  i n  i r r i g a t e d  t r z c t s ,  wl:crc condi t ions  f o r  
u s o  of -EYT ct high i n p u t  l e v e l s  i s  supposcd t o  be favorrmblc,  giold 
:rould have increased f z u t c r  tLan on r a in fcd  l m d .  Thesc f z c t u  go 
~ g n i n s t  convontionzl rrisdon ~mong s c i e n t i s  ts ?Ad leyncn r.liko, 
t l w y  r a i s e  i n2or t cn t  questions about t ho  dynmics  of tllc CcLffusion 
of  ' f e r t i l i s e r S ,  ns  wel l  as zbout t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which ex~cl-ionco with 
n new teclmiquc inproves i t s  o f f i o i m c y  ovor time thereby  s t i i l u l a t i n g  
f u r t h e r  i n c r o ~ s e  i n  i t c  uso. 
48 + Tbzt f inflings o.?:;.~c?x i-.~o:t:-;icc -x i r c  no t  cvclu~.t?ted 
c r i t i c a l l y ,  no r  l o l l s i a d  n; 33r furt!?ar f-.otuc.l :nd an,-.lytical i n v c s t i -  
g n t i o n s  t o  cross-c;l~c>: t i l e i r  v a r i e t y  2nd seek out  ex;~la: . . . t ions  i s  a  
t l l i ; ~  f i e l d .  One c--l. t+nk QT n;ver,-.l ~ l n u s i b l c  cxcunes: T:lc ex ten t  
\ 
of comun icc t ion  mong rcsenrchzrs, e s ? e c i a l l y  ac ros s  clisciplinos,  
i o  1,:ztcritc.bly ;>oar. Tho ~wrvcy 3rogrcmos  per:lr.;~s do not  :lave a 
.suff ic i , .n t ly  siir.?, focus. ?:Gr 33 t h y  !lava ( o r  a r c  n o t  g c r i  t tod 
t o  lltve) c ~ u n t z i x c d  e f f o r t  c t  " u n ~ i l i n g  co~~par i lb l a  da.ta psrisiiicall 'y 
?.nd 3vcr  s u f f i c i c n t l g  lo- p-riods t o  permit n c a i s c f u l  stuLy of 
dynanics  of v:>xisus d e t o n i n m t s  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  :ro~rth. There i s  
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